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Pitch thy bthavlor low, thf projtcta high.
AU true, whole mm succeea'; for what i wortk So (halt thou humble and magnanimous be.
5ucn' unle it be thought.Bam,

' Sink not la apiriti wh atmetb. at tha ikyThe inward ta bava carried outsurety, Shoota higher muck than ha that mean a tree.
A mble purpose ta nohla and.

PersonalsTelephone Operator Who given by the Joan of'Are club af
Metropolitan hall, Friday evening.
Refreshments will be served.SOCIETY Danced With Prince

Says He's a "Dear."

ices: Bath robes, 554; sheets, 225;
baby bonnets, 74; night shirts, W);

infantss' shirts 220; aprons, 119;
boys' waists, 37; girls' dresses, 91;
vests, 500; bloomers, 24; chemises,
100; skirts, 323; boys' drawers, 31;
total, 2,424. -

Dancing Party.
A card party and dance wilt be

BACK AND FORTH.
The seasons follow

An endless chain,
Skeeters to Skaters

And back again.

villa Johnson, "Yu-Giri- "; 'Miss
Helen Holshaw, "Ono"; Miss Nola
Fife, "Mastuka"; Miss Ethel Ross,
"Kiku"; Miss Mildred Falcon.er,
"Ohano"; Miss Anita Edmiston,
"Nastuno"; Miss Lydia Fleisher,

"; Miss Fern Goodwin,
"Umi"; Miss Lois Goodwin, "Sada";
Miss Orpha Travis, "Yasa" and
Misses Lucy Wier and Irma Allen-de- r,

.porters.

S At Prettiest Mile Club.

Many parties will be given at the
club Saturday evening, the formal
dinner-danc- e marking the opening of
this attractive club after a long per

White Elephant Sale
Committees Working
- for Donations

Infants and children's clothingtfs
especially needed by the feminine
merchants who will conduct the
White Elephant sale. Anyone un-

able to bring their donations may
call Harney 1463 and the clothing
wjll be collected. Toys, books, in
fact every article for children is

'greatly needed. The committee in
charge of the children's booth is
Mrs. Philip Dodge and Mrs. W.
Hill Clark, assisted by Mrs. Charles
D. Braton, Mrs. William F. Schnorr,

Mrs. R. N. Howes is stopping at
the Elms hotel at Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. H. H. Fish and Lt. Herbert
Fish have gone to California for the
remainder of the wiirter. '

Lt. Fern B. TJavidson of Camp
Pike,' Ark., and Mrs. T. R. Davidson
of Randolph, Neb., are the guests of
Mrs. S. Rector.

Miss Elizabeth Bowen will arrive
from Tennessee Saturday, to spend
several weeks with her mother, Mrs.
William R. Bowen.

A dancing party will be given
Tuesday evening, for the benefit of
St. Rose parish, at Father Flana-
gan's Boys' Home, 4206 South Thir-
teenth "street.

"As a laxative, and for stomach trouble, Dr.

ii
-

;
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tion of student clubs. The play
presented last year by the girls net-
ted over $100.

Miss Virginia Davis has been
chosen to play the leadifrg part of
Princess Abbu San. Miss Dorothy
Johnson will be the villain, Fujio.
The setting of the play is modern
Japan, but many of the old customs
and superstitions of the ancient
Japanese will be shown. These will
be in sharp contrast with "Henri-
etta Dash," a modern American
newspaper reporter, who will be im-

personated by Miss Clara Barent-se- n.

The ebony complexion of
"Aunt Paradise," a negress of the
darkesthue, w ill also lend a distinct-
ly American touch to the presenta-
tion. This part will be acted by
Miss Mildred Wohlford.

Miss Hazel Lake takes the pat of
"Masago." Dances by the Japanese
court' ladies and Japanese music
will be features of the entertainment.
The actors are being drilled by Miss
Mary A." Parker arid the dancers by
Miss Dumont, Miss Louise Stcgner
will direct the stage setting.

'

Other-girl- s participating and the
parts they , will play are: Miss Ar--

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a wonderful
remedy. I suffered greatly from indigestion
and found relief after using one bottle."

(From a letter to Dr. 'Caldwell written by
iod of inactivity owing to the epi

"Abbu San of Old Japan"
, Will Be Presented by

I High School Girls
t Nary a man of any sort' or de-

scription will pass behind the loot-
ing!;! when the Central High school
student club girls present "Abbu
San of Old Japan," a play of six
:siencs. at the Central High school
auditorium February 21. True, the

(hero is;of the male species, but his
liiame V,i!l be mentioned only in
suHdued whispers and at no vtime

jV. ill he appear upon the stage.
The, playette, which is modeled

'(omewhat upon the lines of "The
Yellow- - Jacket," will be coached,

smanaKfd, staged and acted under the
direciicn of the club girls and their

..sponsors.' One-ha- lf of the proceeds
(will he donated to the Central High
.'school scholarship fund and the
other used to defray the expenses
of the delegation whom the club will

,'sf nd in June to the national conven

domic. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Parrott
will entertain the largest party in Cecil Fitzgerald, SV '14th bt., lJarkersburg,

.JV.Va,). 'honor of Lieutenant Ivan B. Irwin
who lias Tecently returned from
Camp Zachary Tavlor. Flowers in
the patriotic shades and tiny flags

Mrs. Robert Trimble, Mrs. Edward
Creighton, Mrs. Jesse C. McNish,
Mrs. Arthur S. Rogers, Mrs. M. C.

Petert, Mrs. Arthur C. Hartman,
Mrs. Henry T. Clake, Mrs. C. Lou-
is Meyers-- ; Mrs. Herbert I. Gannett,
Mrs. W. W. Hoagland, Mrs. Charles
Hendrickson, Mrs. Harry C. Nichol-
son, Mrs.'J. Clarke Coit, Mrs. Clarke
Powell.

Women's Clothing
Mrs. Milton Barlow chairman;

Mrs. Victor Caldwell, vice chairman;

will decorate the table 'and covers

Eed Cross Notes

Mrs. Paul Burleigh, Mrs. Duncan W.
Vinsonhaler.'Mrs. E. L. Burke, Mrs.
W. R. Adair, Airs. J.E. Tancock, Mrs.

A call is again issued for maga-
zines and books for soldiers and
sailors passing through Omaha.
They may be left at the information
department of the Union station or
at the Red Cross headquarters in
ihe court house.

Edward Freeman, one of the
wounded boys who won a citation,
writes the following note to one of

T. R. McLonnell, Mrs. Branton, Mrs.
Walter Page, Miss Mona Towle,

Borg'a Mrs. Trinder, Mrs. George Cassel
Smith, Mrs. Fred Nash, Mrs.-J- . M.
Baldrige, Mrs. Laurence Brinker,

Constipation is a condition that should
never be neglected. The eliminative process
is an essential factor in digestion and on its,

proper functioning depends the welfare of the
entire system. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
relieves constipation without griping or other

'discomfort v

DR.' CALDWELL'S

Syrup Pepsin;
The Perfect Laxative

, j

. Sold byDruggists Everywhere
50 cts. $1.00

A TRIAL BOTTLE CAN BE OBTAINED. FREE OF CHARGE, BY WRITIN TO

DR. W. B. CALDWELL, 459 WASHINGTON STREET. MONTICELLO, ILLINOIS

i

Borg'a
Women'

Shop
1621

Farnam
St.

Lthe Red Cross motor drivers: "Many

will be laid for the following guests:
Messrs. and Mesilamee
K. I j. Plainer J. C. Stubbs
A. M. Smith Prcy K. Gwynne
Albert 1.. Ki lianti V. C. Sample
W. II. Platner

Mr. antl Mrs. Byron TV. Hart
Miss Uertruda Uero- c-

Lieutenant Jrwia
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rast will have

in their party:
Messrs. and Mesdames
J. A. I.imlerholm J. W. Skoglund
J. R. Golden

Dining together will be:
Messrs. and Mesdames
Frank Sppllman T. E. Lambert

..!. Allyn H. W. Christenson
Kudolph llayden Herman Lundquist

Tarties of 12 guests will be given
by Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Alverson, Dr.
and Mrs. Paul Ellis and Mr and
Mrs Joseph S. Zitsel. , Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Cole will Have a party of six
guests.

. ' ' For Bridal Party."
Miss Helen Pearce and Miss Mary

Fuller, who will attend Miss Ger-
trude. Porter as bridesmaids, en-

tertained Friday evening at the m

followed by supper at the
Athletic club. The guests will

Woman'
Shop
1621

Faroam
St.

and Mrs. Harry Doorly.

Costume Party.

iTTIVtCCK-- T nAKTlH- -

Miss Millicent arti, of Chica-

go, an American telephone operator
it. Coblenz, who was the first Yankee
girl to dance with the Prince of
Wales at a recent dance given at the
Officers' club in Coblenz. Miss Mar-
tin is a graduate of Roanoke college
in Virginia. She is assistant to the
chief of the exchange of the Ameri-
can Army of Occupation in Cob
lenz. "The prince is a dear!" ex-
claimed Miss Martin after the dance,
"He is a democratic youngster-democ- ratic

andxno airs, and just a
likable, everyday chap. Most of the
girls got a 'crush' on him right
away."

Mr. and Mrs. Georjje Rasmussen
entertained at a unique costume
party at their home Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Albert Green was
especially attractive as Salome and

BestThe Very

thanks to the Omaha Ked Cross. It
treated us the finest from the Swiss
border to San Francisco."

Mrs. Arthur Mullen, chairman of
hospital garments makes the fol-

lowing interesting report of work
done and refugees garments taken in
at Masonic temple from December
19 to January 20. This represents
only a small part of the enormous
amount of work on hand to be fin-

ished as soon as possible. Women
are needed to help complete it and
are urged to volunteer their serv

gave a. solo dance. All manner of
costumes were worn, including In

1 ownargams m
dians, gypsies, Chinamen, clowns
and characters from the Arabian
Nights. The guests included:

Messrs. and Mesdames
Ward Hildreth, John Bruce,
R. Springer, A. I "tlroen,
Brower McCaaus, Stuart Gould,
IS. A. Beardsley, George Rasmuasen.

Malva White Shrine Banquet.
A dinner party was given by the

Malva White Shrine at the Masonic
Temple, Thursday evening, followed
by aw initiation. The. tables were
beautifully decorated with yellow

Misses
Hortensa Cueva
Messrs.
.Robert Edwards
lUdwIn Doerr

MIssea ,
Gertruda Porter
Messrs.
I,orlna; Klllott
Robert Turner

Clearance of '

Winter Coats
. Cloth, Coats, fur trimmed models, the

best of the winter styles. Half and
r. full lined. ' . '

Values up to $75.00, tP-3- 7 ra
now...v tpJl.DU
Values up to $50.00, PA
now .... .:. yC I 3U

eluded Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Morgan
of Broken Bow and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stevens of Ainsley.

Benefit Vaudeville.
Miss Mary English, in charge of

the ticket sale for the big vaudeville
to be given at the Brandeis theater
the 8th Of February, has announced
that her ticket . sellers will start
worfc Saturday. She has also placed
tickets on sale at Burgess-Nas- h

company, vhere they may be se-

cured at the Tnformation desk; at
Beaton's drug store; at Unitt-Docek- al

Drug company and at the
Girls' Community house, formerly

Whether the women's council of
Germany shall be permanently drop
ped from membership is a question

T . if ,"l and white narcissii3 and yellow shad
ed candles. Lovers were laid for 100now aguaiing ine international

Council of Women. guests. Those from out of town in- -

k
j

Values up to $45.00, $19.50 THE GEEAT LEADER
OF OUR ALLIES

now. . . ... .

. Values up to $25.00,'
now.

Jacob's hall, Seventeenth aqd Dodge$9.50 streets.
All day Friday Boy Scouts were

busy distributing posters announc Discontinued and Odd Pieces That Are
r Splendid Values

ing the big event whicti promises
to be one of the most enjoyable en-

tertainments given by amateurs this
season.

Those selling tickets will be: '
Misses Misses

Agnes Bushman. Bruce.

The Season's Lowest Prices J
The best styles, fabrics and shades
are here at . .,

HALF PRICE rfcE2
PRICE Viola Morlarlty. Ruth Stlne.

Margaret Welsch. Clara Baldwin.
Gertrude McCauley. Mary Qulnby.
Agnes Coffey. Wldeman.
Amelia Anheauser. Maude Berry.
Mary Holbrock. Ida Bpssard.

Now is the time to supply your
requirements in House Furnish-

ings. Many odd pieces from
broken suites thai cannot be dupli-
cated at the sating now offered

you, are sure to appeal to the

careful buyer.

Klssllng. Mary ftianer.
Stella. Kelley. Florence Err.mett.
Grace Mehaffey. Kate Cornell.
Lela Ash. . Newman.

Separate Skirts ' '

'Big assortments' of very desirable
models and popular fabrics in plain
and fancy-weaves- : '

$8.95 Separate Skirts.. . . , ,J3.00
$15.00 Separate Skirts . ... .$3.95
$19.00 Separate Skirts . . . .$12.75

Blouse Sale

Crepe de Chine,'
Georgette,
Satin Blouses ,

$4.95 i
Worth to $7.50

ill
y o

Myrtle Jensen.
Mesdames Mesdames

Bob Larson. --covllls.
Christina Coughlln.

Our boys are now followirlfe: the

great leader of our Allies "over
there," fighting the battle of tha

United States, fighting without
thought of being heroes but fight-

ing that men, women and children

may not be tortured, burned and
mutilated. Fighting against the
bestial foe of America and mankind.

' No greater heroes nor braver men

ever fought on the battle-field- s of

France than our " Sammies." Men

with dauntless spirits men of red

blood, courage, energy, vim and

vigor are needed every day behind
the lines as well as behind the guns.
You need iron in the blood ! Every
healthy man or woman should have
about as much'Jron in his or her
body as there is in an ordinary
"tenpenny" nail. To gain this iron,
the best way is to take an iron-toni- c,

called "Iron-tic,- " a combination of
iron in its most soluble form, dis
covered by Dr. Pierce and experi-
mented with by his physicians at tha
Surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y.

r

: "All Sale Final - -
Benefit Dance

Under the s"oft glow of myriads of

Japanese lanterns, about 40 guests
danced at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Williams Fricay evening.
Mrs. Williams will be assisted by
Mrs. Harry Whitman and this de

lightful party will be a benefit af-

fair for the two hostesses have1621 Farnam St.
chosen this wav to fill the cotters of
the Dundee Woman's Patriotic club.

Movie Programs.
Movie programs, for Friday even- -

Overstuffed Suite as Shown in Striped Velour
With Loose Cushions

' Sofa, $75.00; Chair, $42.00; Rocker, $42.50.
Turkish Rocker in Spanish Morocco $30.00
Mahogany Fireside Chair in blue velour .; 32.50
Large Arm Chair in blue velour and mahogany frame ; 40.00
Mahogany Arlington Rocker 12.00

Mahogany Book Rack 7.50

Mahogany Sofa Table, 60-in- ch top . .40.00
Mahogany Window Seat,' W & M design .. 29.75
Golden Oak Library Case, Colonial design ..... 29.50
Golden Oak Rocker with leather seat . 8.00

infr sponsored Dy tne umaiia
lew Woman's club include: Boulevard,

William S. Hart in "Lion of the
Hills:" Rohlff. Ethel Barrymore, inWontJarf J Ewmt TUt WS3 Brim?

. Much ClacUe.' "Our Mrs. McChesney;" Orpheum,

"Iron-tic-" is a form of ironjreadily taken up by the blood, the blood-tel- ls

get round, rich-re- d in
"

color," the cheeks "are 'pink,, the appetite

improves, and oQ feels full of "snap"- -" pep
"-"-

.vigor
"-i-

nstead of

tired before the day is half done. The eyes take on a luster and the

body feels that tingle which one gets from a cold bath. If you want to

try this new " Iron-b- e " Tablet send 10 cents to the Surgical Institute in

Buffalo, N. Y and obtain a trial package. This 20th-centur- y Iron tonio

is sure to do you good. Druggists sell "Iron-tic- " for sixty cents

South Side, Gabby Deslys m
Suburban, "Submarine

Pirate;" Lothrop, Viola Dana fti

"Blue Jeans;" Grand, Mary Miles
Minter in "Wise and Otherwise;"
Maryland, Madge Kennedy in "A
Perfect Lady;" Apollo, Tom Moore
in "Thirty a Week."

EASE THE PAINFUL

Sloan's Liniment will relieve
' it on one application
It's the world's most popular counter-ir-

ritant for the shooting, darting
pains and aches of those numerous
external attacks which every man,
woman and child suffers from at
one time or another.

By penetrating without rubbing,
it helps to-- scatter the congestion,
resulting in a warm, tingling glow of
comfort and ease. Takes little to
turn the trick quick. Won't stain
the skin. Get a big bottle today for
economy's sake. All druggists ev-

erywhere sell it, '

Large Jacobean Rocker, high back, tapestry seat 18.50

Values in Bedroom Furniture You Will Appre- -
9 IT TT" 1 '. ciate When Seen

WdDI Mahogany Dressing Table ...$ 19.75

Mahogany Dressing Table Chair

ji JooWnc forward, dear pro-- r
e mother, to tha wonderful, glorious

i en rou shall hold in your arms tha
!: .. ii' e. which is of your flesh and
t i, in feelings of misgiving?

;v.!3 is tha tins to get in condition to
n tt e erisis, and thraa generations of

i l"v found in tha
r Mother's Friend, a grateful,
j. ting remedy to prepara their sys-- t

io vithstsind tha Shock.

i action of this famous remedy is to
r e lesion on drawn nerves, cords,
' ? and lifaments, to relieve strain
a t a!?dntfrt., such as nausea, nervoua-- v

. brir,-d!w- n and stretching pains,
i r i uiar ue during the period the mua-!- 't

d easily when baby ia horn: pain
a , ri,t it the crisis is naturally lees
" 'i t t hours are fewer. Do not neglect
t e so uf Mother's Friend. It ia for ex-i- f-

i! application only, ia absolutely safe
at'-- ' wmnicrfuUy effective.

r the Bradfield Regulator Company,r :.. it , Lamar Ruildintr, Atlanta, Georgia,
f ' ifir Motherhood Book, and olftain a
r e of Mcthers Friend from the drug

.'!, It is juat as standard as anything'
i can think of. Adv. ' .

Mahogany Chiffonier ,Being sacrificed in price at
Walnut Bed, circle foot and cane inserts . .

6.50
22.50
49.50
45.00
39.50

, IcoW tfrc, Walnut Chiffonette, a real value
i t Walnut Dressing Table. 3 mirrors .........

t '

Golden Oak,. Quartered and Pblished Chiffonier

There may be

sales and then

sales, but a Fry
Shea Sale ia al-

ways a money-savl-

sale for

you.

07
29.75
19.75Ivory Dressing Table, 3 mirrors. .

Fumed Oak Dresser ; 20.00
Golden Oak Dresser 15.00h

FAkiCER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toil preimratjoa ot nirtt
Pflpn to daujdmff.
l or RMtarifiat Color and

BftutyioCmr iuid Faded Hair.
Have the CENTRAL figure your Furniture Bill

I
nA Si if stt firt7f--i(-

Ssmi-Annu- al Sale
-

In this sale, our 21st Annual Clean-Up- , are) some unheard of
values. Fry policy permits of no carry-ove- r stock and this
year the price reductions are greater than ever before.

Six Yonderful Values
from which to choose each pair a bargain each pair will give
you wearing satisfaction and comfort.

J.E. Brown Tells
Cdicura Heals

:::.!:s On Face

RuddyCheeks SparklingEyes
Most WorSea Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician

T Dr. F. !.L Edwards for 17year3 treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few n vegMabla ingredients
mixed with olive oil,' naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. . You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worker- s on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-

aches, a listless, d feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive Isowels, you take one of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets tha
successful substitute for calomel now
and then just to keep in the pi nk of condi
boo. 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

, Splendid Values for the Dining Room

Quartered Oalc Polished 54-in- ch top ot Extension Table .. .....$ 27.50
Jacobean, 48-in- ch top, ot Extension Table, W & M Pattern.. 29.75
Leather Seat, Diners to match, each ........... 7.50
Golden Oak Buffet, 44-inc- h top, with mirror : 24.50
42rinch top, ot Extension Table 15.00 -

Gulden Oak Leather Seat, Diners to match, each .: . 2.95

Mahogany Buffet, 60-in- ch top 47.50

Queen Anne Table, 54-in- ch top, ot Extension to match ........ 39.50

"y face btgan to itch so terribly
1 could not help scratching it

LOT NO. 1 $14 and $13 Wright & Peters
Gray and Brown Kid-an- d Brown tQ Atl
Buck Skin, at; 4e7.iO
LOT NO. 3 ?11 and $10 Wright & Peters'
and Gray Bros.' beautiful Brown Russia Calf
Patents and Kids, with walking (Jj'f CC
and Louis heels V eUO

LOT NO. 2 $14 and $12 Laird & Schober's
and "Wright & Peters' Gray Buck tops, Gray,
Ivery and White Combination, $3 45

""LOT NO. 4 $10 and $9 Pearl and Park Gray,
Field Mouse and Brown Kid Cloth CC 'CC
tops, Military aid Louis heels, at Vv)"- -

LOT, NO. 6 $7 and $8 Patents, Kids, Com-

binations, in Gray, Brown, Ivory OA AK
and Pearl combinations. VTtt u

and aoon it txjun to
itch all the way down
my shoulders. In a
few days pimples ap-

peared that disfigured
me so I was ashamed to LOT NO. S $9 and $8 Laird & Schober's and

Wright & Peters' Patent and Kid,
lace and button, at $5.45

Two Extra Special Offers wzSrVeiYou mo;;ey-.tk- ers are reasons yMiZyLOT NO. 8 600 pairs, broken lots, consistingLOT NO. 7500 pairs Kids, Patents, $7 and I

' V be seen. They were
' ' unbearable and I could

i p nights.
' I sus:fTtd for two years when I

' tt advertisement for Cuticura.
' ;ie d them and in two months
i trelcd, after using two cakes

-- r! two boies of Ointment"
! ' s. E. 4755 Indi-- e

,tl icago, IU., July 11,1918.
M an apparent tendency to

one should use these
i srper-cesm- y emollients for

t They prevent
' 5 as preserve, purify and

..$2.45$3.45
of Patents, Kids, Tans,
Satin De Laine and
Calf. Up to $6 values.

$6 yalues, also all our
French Bronze $8 and
$9 high shoes

SEE

US

ABOUT

YOUR

MOVING.

USE

OUR

FREE

RENTAL

LIST.

!7fcft '"or The Bee's

ROTOGRAVURE

,
SECTION

Ilext Sunday

xFSHO&CQ
. -i

Come While,
Sizes Are

Complete

Our Window
Displays Are

Alwaya
Interesting

II. R. BOWEtf, President.
y e m?tirs frafi-anc- e

nn cn vour sttn. Stap,
. .eachevenrw here.


